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to whielh they mounted upon the trÎ4~ of this action. It wia
possible entirely to separateEmily L. Whiting, J. S. Wh
and the plaintiff. There M'&s no way of reaching the fair an
to be allowed by any species of mathematical calculation. Ni
was it right that the defendants should be deait with sepan
Considering andl taking into, account ail the evidence givE
the eompany of wrongs said to have been committed b,
plaintiff's agent, the net resuit of ail the evidence at the
was a judIgment dismissing the counterclaim and awardin,
plaintiff 8600 with costs agaist both defendants, the irr
paid into Court to be applied thereon pro tanto. J. T. Mc
vray, for the plaintiff. James A. Kenney, for the defendam

Roos V. SWARTS-SUT1ERLAND, J.-Nov. 18.

Mas4er's Rsepori-Evidence - Appeal - Motion for Jdj
-Dismisa of Cro8-actwon.-The motions not disposedi
the judgment of SUTHnLuA.D, J., 10 O.W.N. 446, were ren
an order having been madie appointing a personal represeni
of the estate of Edlward R. Swarts, and reviving the acti
the name of sucih personal representative as a defendlant.
motions were heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
les.rned Jiidge, after setting out the facts and discussinj
contentions of the parties, said that lie hà.d come to the conci
that the orders aýeked for by the two notices of motion giv,
behaif of the plaintiff Roos should be made with costs, and
the order asked on the part of the defendant Swarts shou
refused with costs. C. Garrow, for the plainiff. L. E. Da
for the defendant.

LONGSTHauuT V. SÂNDER80N-ALCONIBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-No'

Rzcuor - Right Io Properttj of Testatur-Intention of Rel
in P.s8so of Aset Io Oppose Grant of Probate ofWIill
junction.1-VMotion by the plaintiffs to continue an interim ir.
tion restraining the detendantB from in any wvay dlealing wi
Interfering wlth tjie assets of the estate of the late Chiarli
Sanderson. The motion ivas- h«d in the Weekly Court at
outo. FALCONBRIDwo C.J.K.9, i a written judgment,
that the plaitiffs dlerived their titie from the will of the dec(
and the property of the testator vested in thiem from the uic


